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MIN!JTES

M 11m. BOARP

QE.

REGENTS

.M!JllRAY STATE NOI!MAL SCHOQL
January 6, 1925,

I

The Board of Regents of the Murrey State Normal School met in the office of the
President of the school at 10:00 A. ![, as per resolution of adjour:mnent at the last meet-·
1ng of the Board, T. H. Stokes presiding, Present: Mrs. Laurine Wells Lovett, Messrs,
T. H. Stokes, J, F. Wilson and G. p, Thomas; abeent McHenry Rhoads,
A letter was received from Mr. Rhoads stating that he was called to attend a meeting
of the State Superintendents of the South at Gulfport, Mississippi,
Minutes.
The minutes of the meeting held November 12, 1924 were read ani approved,
Communications

-From G· P. Thomas, Attorney for the Board enclosing Judgment of the CalloiWiY County.
Ciroui t Court -in the' cas!!· A. E.· Cole vs, Board of Regents of the MUrrey state Normal school,
Communication received and filed,
Moved by 1\!ro 17ilson, seconded by Mro Thomas, That the ·judgment of the Court be spread
in full in the minutes, Carried,
The judSlllent follows1
CALLOWAY CIRCUIT COtJRr,.
A. E.

COLE,****************~***********~******************************PLAINTIFF,

I
I
I
)
)

I

JUDGMENl' •

)

)

BOARD OF REGENTS OF MURR1Y STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,***********************DEFElf.DANTS.
This cause coming on for hearing and having been submitted to the court by agreement of the parties to be tried in vacation the \}udSlJlElnt to be filed as of the last ~ of
October Term of the Ce.llowey Circuit Court, to have the same effect as if filed in open
court, and the court being sufficiently advised from the pleadings, exhibits ani evidence
herein,
It is ordered and adJudged that the bid of the plaintiff, A. E. Cole, made to the
defendant, Board of Regents of Murrey State Normal School, under which he proposed to conetruct a woman's dormitory mentioned in the pleadings, for the sum of $207,787, ani the
purported acceptance of said bid by the defendant, be and the same are now hereby cancelled,
set aside and held for naught, and the defendant, Board of Regents of Murrey state Normal
School, and the members thereof, McHen:cy Rhoades, Chairman, To H· stokes, Vice Chairman,
G. p, Thomas, James Wilson and Mrs. Joe To Lovett, be and they are hereby perpetually enjoined and restrained fr.om col_lecting gf presenting for collection the check of the
plaintiff for Ten Thousand ($10,000,001 Dollars, and they are hereby ordered and e~joined
to surrender said check to the plaintiff or his attorneys af record, Mooquot and Berry,
upon the conditions hereinafter set forth,

I

The court adjudges thst the defendant, Board of Regents of Murrey state Normal.
School, is entitled to recover from the plaintiff the sum of Two IDmdred (~200.001 Dollars
with interest from october 21st 1924 and the costs of this action• and the mandatory inJunction granted herein for the surrender of said oheok for Ten Thousand ($10,000,001
Dollars shall not be carried out untill and unless the plaintiff shall pey off said
judgment, interest and costs in full,
To all of which the defendants object and excepts and preys an appeal to tie
Court of Appeals which is granted,
./
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From A. E. Cole advising Board that he had paid the costs in the above case and tendering cheOk for $200,00"in conformity with e. judf9nent of CallOW!li'f Circuit Courtn,
Letter received and ordered made e. part of the records.

I

Appeal
Moved by Mr. \'111Son, seconded by Mrs. Lovett, That the Attorney of the Board be instl'llcted to take an appeal to the Court of APPeals in the case of A. E· Cole vs. Board
of Regents of the Murr~ State Nomal. School and that the Vice Chairman of the Board be
authorized to make all neoesse.~-bonds. Ayes, Mr. Wilson, Mr· Thomas, Mrs. Lovett,
and Mr. Stokes; Noes none. Carried.
Moved 'qy Mr. Thomas, seconded by Mr· Wilson, That pending the appeal that Mr. Cole's
check for $200,00 tendered to the Board of Regents in satisfaction ISf~·the judgment of
the Callow~ County Circuit Court be returned to him. Carried,
Plans

!2l: Kitchen .Q! Dormitor;y.

Architect Tanqy smith, Jr., ·presented plans for equipping the kitchen of dormito~.
Plans received and referred to a special committee composed of Mrs. Lovett and Dr. carr.

vi

Accredited JuAior College.
The following letter was received from Ezra L· Gillis, secretary of the Accrediting
Committee of the University of xentuoll;V.
Lexington
November 25, 1924

I

President J. w. Carr
MUrr!li'{ Normal School
Murr~. E:Y•
Dear President Carra
The Committee on Accredited Relations, university of Kentucky met yesand approved MUrr~ Normal College as a fully accredited JUnior College.
Credit for two years of college wol'k Will be given for work done in Murl'!V
Normal College on the same basis as work done in the university of Kentucky.
You are to be congratu3:Ated on the good work you are doing.
tar~

The only point in whdoh you are short of the standard set is in the training of your faculty, and the plan adopted by your institution of requiring them
to complete their work for an advanced degree in a given time has been accepted
'qy the Committee, and the institution approved on condition that your. plan will
be carried out.
ve~

truly yours,

Ezra L. Gillis,
secret~ of the committee.

I.

Communication received and ordered spread in fUll on minutes,
Student LoaA
The following letter was received relative to student loaA in normal schools:
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....

'J)

....,

ro:i

'-

University of Kentucey
Lexington

December
Eighteen
1 9 2 4
President J, w. Carr
Murr~ State Normal S~ool
Murr~, Kentucey

I

:!.t' dear Doctor Carr:
The following were the conclusions of the conference in superintendent
Rhoads' office on Tues~, December 16, as I recorded them on tbllt date:
l. For a six or a twelve-week summer session, the
normal load shall be a semester hour a week.
For students presenting a standing of "2" (average of "B" or better) the maximum load shall be eight
semester hours for a term of six weeks or fourteen semester hours for twelve weeks.
2. The average load for the regular year shall be
sixteen semester hours for a semester of eighteen weeks.
The maximum load shall be eighteen sei!J3ster hours. No
person shall be permitted to carey more than eighteen
semester hours except by special permission of the faculty
or other governing boczy.
3, On the secondaey level, the normal load is five
units for thirty-six weeks. One unit will be allowed for
e&Dh six v19eks term.

I

Very sincerely yours,
William s.

T~lor.

Moved qy ~s. Lovett, seconded by Mr. Wilson, That Dr. Taylor's letter be received
and made a part of the minutes and the recommendations of the normal s<ilool presidents
relative to student load be approved. Carried.
Income !I.El!J.

v

~ ~

Jl!aintenanoe.

A collllllllnication was received from R. T. Wells setting forth that the estimated income
from the tax for maintenance of the Murr~ state Normal School would be approximately
fl32, 927.78.
Collllll1lllioation received and ordered filed.
Leave

o~bsenoe

A letter was received from Miss Ruth Stephens, a member of the faculty requesting
leave of absence to attend summer school end complete work for her master's degree,
Moved by Mr. Wilson, secomed by Mr. Thomas, That the request of Miss Rllth Stephens
for the purpose of attending summer school be granted, effective at close of second
semester, provided no salaey is paid for time she is absent. Carried.
Chemical Laboratow

~·

A letter was received from Mr. T. A· Sanford recommending that a laboratory fee
be charged for cbemist:ey, etc.
Moved by Mrli. Lovett, seconded by Mri Wilson, That Mr· sanford's letter be received
and that a fee of f3.oo be charged in chemist:ey to cover breakage, effective the next
semester; provided a:a:1 part of the three dollars in excess of cost of actual breakage
be returned to student at end of semester. Carried.

I

-
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Men • s Dormi to :cy

I

After an in:fol'lll81 discussion in reference to a practical .wey to secure funds for
men's dormitor,r, it was maved ~Mr. Wilson, seconded~ Mr. Thomas, That the President be authorized to make .IIJV trip which he ms;y deem advisable in order to promote
a definite plan for securing fUnds for such a building. Carried.
The Board took a recess at 12:00 noon for lunch.
The Board reconvened at 1:50; the same members were present as at the forenoon
session.
Finamial Report .Q£ President.
The President presented a financial report showing receipts and expenditures for
the first si:x; months of the current sbhool year.
Report received and ordered filed and the President directed to furnish a copy to
each member of the Board.
Report of custodian student Loan FUnd
Custodian's Report of
Thomas P. Norris Student Loan FUnd,
By

T. H. Stokes
Amount received of Thomas·P. Norris ••••••••••••••$2,500.00.
Interest..........
69,30 .

.I

..
"
Less

..

..

..

..

II

.

Interest to Feb. 1, 1925

$2,569.30

..

•••.•....••.• • $7, 500.00 .
Interest ••...•••.•• 288.30.

7,788.30

• •• • . • • • • • . • • . • . • •$5,000.00
16.67
••••••••••••••••••

4, 983.33

Total ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$15,340.93
Notes to Students as follows:

Maurine Dunoan ••••••••••••••••••• $50,00
Olalia Chrisman. ••••••••••••••••• 50.00
Charlie Bob cochram•••••••••••••• loo.oo
Beurlene Geurin •• ; ••••••••••••••• 50.00
Eppie McCoy •••••••••••••••••••••• 50.00
Noble outland. ••••••••••••••••••• l25.00
Mar.1 LoutVincent ••••••••••••••••• lOO,OO
Flora Beane •••••••••••••.••.••••• 75.00
Prudye Adams • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 50 • 00 .

Eufaula Arnett ••••••••••••••••••• 50.00
A. H. Bayden••••••••••••••••••••• l90.00
Larue Nance •••••••••••••••••••••• loo.oo
Irene Tinsley ••••..•••.•••••••••• 150.00:~

I

Cromer H· Arnett ••••••••••••••••• lOO.OO.
Dora Jean Skinner •••.••••.•••••••• 150.00.
Robbie Ttnsl~ ••••••••••••••••••• 30o.oo
Newton Melugin •••••• ~··••••••••••l75.oo

Mrs. Carrie Hanoock.~····••••••••200.00
Fbqyd Hall ••••••••••••••••••••••• lso.oo
Norman Gall owag •••••.••••••••••••• 200. 00
Derward ~vtks.. • • • • •.• • • • • • • • • • • • • 25 .oo

Olalla Chrisman •••••••••••••••••• 25.00
Total.

$2.,465.00

Balance on hand•••••••••••••• $12,875.93

$15,340.93

--------------------------------------------
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The $5,000 in Old U'ni ted states Government bonds had coupons clipped that were due
February 1, 1925 so the above $5,000 in bonds will onlY be worth $5,000 on that date,
so the $16,67 is the unearned interest on that, in other words the present worth of those
bonds to~ amounts to $4,983,30.
TIDW.S P, NORRIS FDliD,

BY
T. H. Stokes, Custodian.
Received.and ordered spread in full in minutes.

I

Report Qi, Auditing Cormnittee.
Murrey , xentuoey
January 1, 1925,

To the Members of the Board of Regents:
Audit of the books of the Murrey State Normal school on January 1, 1925,
beginning July 1, 1924. up to and including December 31, 1924., shows a balance in
the Bank of Murrey of $41,833,13; balance in the First National Ba.Dk of 1\!Urra;v ·
of $40,261.50; also a deposit in the First National Bank on December 31, 1924 of
$52,34, making a. total of $82,166,97, balance cash on hand shown by the books of
the Treasurers, First National Bank and Bank of Murrey.
We find that there are outstanding checks as follows:
f740
#741
~776

#777
f784
/f788

$

.60

3,00.
1.50.
74,35
3.24.
100.00.

I

This makes a total of, outstanding checks of $182,69, leaving an actual
balance in the banks of $81,984,28. This agrees with the books of the lturrS¥
State NOrmal School,
Farther I wish to state that all bills were checked with checks attached to
each bill and found to be correct. However, we found a. bill of $275.00 paid ey
check #329 with no bill attached, This seemsd to be a bill Which should have been
delivered ey Mr. I. H. Koffman,
We find further that the following bills. have. been paid and checks have bem
endorsed and have been returned without bills. being on file in the office, however,
we::-are satisfied that these bills are alright- and. have been sent out with the
check attached to the bills to be receipted by the parties. to Whom the checks were
made peyable, and in some cases the bills have not- been promptly returned. i/e wish
to state that these bills should be placed on. file as soon as convenient and the
management states that this will be done.
. . . ..

Below you will find a list of all of th&bills-which are not on file and.vb.ich
have been paid, and also the check numbers that paid the different bills:
fl747
#751
/f755
fi7 63
/f775
#776
/f781
/f784

Murrey Motor Compaey, lTUrrey, E;\'.
Harper & Brother, New York, lf, Y.
Macmillan Compaey, Chicago, Ill.
J. s. Roark, Paducah, E;\'.
Geneva Wells, MU.rrey, E;\'.
HUgh Laslliter, Murrey, :Ky.
L. H. Purdom, Murrey, E:l'·
John L. Jones, Mllrrey, E:l'•

$61.60
52,48
' 33,15
. 23,00
13,62
1.50 '

1.oo .
3.24

we wish to congratillate the office on it's spleridid bo'okke'eping system and find
the books kept in a ve:cy neat and accurate manner.

.Very truly yoUI' s,
T. H. stokes, Chairman
Auditing Committee,

I

12.5

MOved by Mr. Thomas, seconded qy Mrs. Lovett, That the report of Auditing Committee
be received and ordered spread in full in minutes. Carried.
President's Report.
MtJRRA.Y STATE NORMAL SCIDQL
January 6, 1925.

I

REPQRr QE. PRESIDENT

To the Board of Regents of the

:Murr~

state Normal SChool:

Honorable Members:
I have the honor to report and recommend the following for your consider
at ion:
Outlook !.Ql:

!J:!!& Semester;

There are now 355 students enrolled in the Murrey State Normal School.
This is an increase of 70% over the enrollment of the corresponding semester
a year ago. Judging from 'the reports received from former students and from
the numerous inquiries relative to the school, I estimate that we shall have
from 600 to 700 students in attendance next semester. There will be approximately 75 in the graduating c!ass, I, therefore, recommend thatwe increase our
faculty and training school facilities to take care of at least 600 students
next semester. ~ shall need to employ seven, possibly eight, additional
members of the faoul ty, as follows :

I

One teacher of Edueation
Approximate cost
.II
ir
II
Supervisor of rural practice
II
II
Three critic teacher
II
II
One teacher of science
n
II
One Teacher of Histozy and English
Total

$1250.00
·1000.00
1833.00
1000.00
1000.00
6083.00

There will probably be need of an additional practice teacher for two and
one half months, cost approximately $625.00, or a total of $6708.00 for additional teachers. There is sufficient money in budget to PBQ salaries of these
teachers.
Trainipg School.
The most important part of a normal school is a suitable and adequate
trainillg school for observation and cadet teaching. This part of the normal
school is also the most' difficult to organize and most expensive to maintain. we
have begun the organization of the training school ey the employment of a supervisor of teacher traintcg end three ori tic teachers. But this will be inadequate for our needs during the next £emester as we shall have approximately sixty
students who must do cadet teaching.
we need to double our facilities for observation and treble or quad.rtlple our :facilities :for cadet teaching.

I

In order to provide sufficient training school :facilities :for next semester,
I make the following recommendations:
a. That we employ three additional training school teachers to work in
connection with the Murrey City Schools in the same manner as the training school
teachers are now employed.
b. That rooms be provided in the Administration building for four training
scnool classes. This will necessitate the purchase of suitable desks and other
equipment, and probably the transportation of approximately seventy-five pupils.
o.

The establishment of from ten to twenty training

ce~ters

in the rural

and village schools of Callowey County to be used for cadet teaching alone.
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Each center should be in session from seven to ten weeks each, and a cadet teache'r under
proper supervision in charge of eaoh for a period of four weeks, While engaged in cadet
teaching in a rural center, the student should not be required !£_perform m other duties,
In order that the cadet teaching
sary to have a special su;pervisor for
vtraining centers would be established
ployed, it should be on the part time
portation for the supervisor.

may be done in asatisfactory manner it will be neces-

each grou;p of eight or ten cadet teachers. The
about April lst, If a second supervisor is embasis. It would be necessary to provide trans-

I

The County Board of Education has informally agreed to furnish buildings and equiment free. The County Superintendent will render every assistance possible, He states
that he believes that provision can be made for fuel and other incidental expenses.
Additional Equipment.
We shall need additional equipment for next semester as follows:
250 Recitation Charis at $5.80 each
10 Teabhers DeSks at 25,00 each
80 Adjustal)le deskil for pupils $9.00
16
"
rears "
"
7,50
40 Kindergarten Chairs at $2.00
4
"
Tables
15,00
Window shades 'or top floor appro~matel;v
20 Library tables (to be built)
120 Bent Wood chairs at $_each

\);1450.00
250,00
720.00
120.00

eo.oo

60.00
220.00
140,00
•.

Total

I

When all known claims against the fund for equipment and grounds have been
paid, ~there will be $3238.00 remainiDg in the fund. The recitation chatrs and
teachers desks have alread3 been purchased. I recommend that the other i tenia eliUlllerated be purchased also.
Fire Proof Safe,
There is no satisfaotiory plaoe to keep the records and other valuables belonging
the school. I recommend that a fire proof safe be purchased at cost not to exceed $508.00.;
Cement floor

~

Trench - Administration Building.

After consulting w1 th a major! ty of the Bm rd, I ordered a cement floor and drain
put in trench containing pipes of the heating ~stem, cost $242,00. I !ecommend that ~
action be approved.
Additional Janitor Force
The use of the top floor of Administration building will necessitate additional
janitor force. I recommend that a fireman be emplqyed for three months and two additional
student assistants be employed from February at $1.00 per school de¥ each, and 20c per
hour when they work over time.
Automobile.
During the time I have been President of this school, I have furnished and maintained ~own automobile and used it for official purposes as well as private use,
I am sure that I have used three times for official purposes to one for private purposes.
The cost of operation for the last seventeen months has been $221.76. I submit this
matter to the Board for your information and without recommet;dation.
Gilbert Graves and CloVis Wallace
It is w1 th profound sorrow that I report the death of Gilbert Graves, a member of
the foot ball team. He had the sixth vertebra of his neck dislocated in a foot ball
game on Tha.Ilksgiving DB¥• He was tal!Bn to the Hospital imnediately and given ~he best
attention, but on December 5, 1924 he died.

I
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During the same game, Clovis Wallace wrenched his back and was in t!B Hospital
for several da;ys. It is my understanding that he has not fully recovered, He came
to his rooming place last Sutlda¥,. but was not in his classes yesterda;y,
At the suggestion of some of the members of the Board of Regents, .flowers were
sent to both Gilbert and Clovis in behalf of the Board. Amount, :jj\10.00. As I had
.received no official direction relative to this matter, this bill has not been paid.
Inquiry has been made of me at different times by members of faculty and others
as to whether or not these hospital bills should be paid by the school, I submit this
matter for your consideration.
. Extension Department •
.The first corresponderoe classes were started in November, There are now Twenty'
nine students taking courses, Of these, twenty eight are taking college courses. Requests oonceming these courses are coming in almost daily, .
If teacher training centers are organized in the rural districts as recommended
above, there is every reason to believe that classes in cadet teaching could be cond:ll.cted as part of the extension work of the school to the great advantage of the
teachers and to the Murray State Normal School. The cost would not be excessive to
either the teachers or the school, I recommend that a definite program be developed
for extension v.ork and a fUll .time director be employed for next ;v!)ar.
Transportation Problem

I

v We have not yet solved the problem of transport at ion of students in a satisfwtory manner. The operators of the bus have only taken in about $360,00 siroe
school began. This is not sufficient remuneration for the service rendered, I
recommend that this matter be referred to the Committee on Transportation for adJustment,
Diplomas to Persons Completipg

ru,m, School Course.

By vote of the ·Faculty yesterday, I was requested to bring the question of
granting high school diplomas to students who have completed the high school oo ursa
in this institution. I recommend that a committee of the Board be appqinted to give
consideration to this matter. The vote of the Faculty was not unanimous, I an not
prepared to make a recommendation.

Respect fUlly,
J, w. Carr,
Presiderl; ,

Report received, ordered made a part of the record and the recommendations
considered separately.
Moved by Mr. Thomas, seconded by Mrs. Lovett, That the hospital bills of Gilbert
Graves and Clovis Wallace, the t-oo boys who were hurt in a football game, be paid out
of the student fund, likewise that the bill for flowers sent to these two boys be
paid out of same fUnd, Carried,

I

Moved by Mr. Thomas, seconded by Mr. Wilson, That the matter of readjusting
the transportation problem be referred. to the Committee on Transportation with power.
Carried,
:!.loved by Mr. Thomas, seconded by Mrs. Lovett, That the questiQn of granting
diplomas to students completing the high school course in the Normal School was referred for investigation to a special committee consisting of Messrs. Carr and
Wilson. Carried.
Mwed by Mr· Wilson, seconded by Mr. TholllBS, That the President be authorized
to employ such janitors temporarily as he ddems. necessary, Carried,
Moved by Mr. Wilson, seconded by Mrs. Lovett, That Mr· stokes be authorieed to
purchase safe for the Normal sChool office at a cost not to exceed $508,00. Carried,

-------------------------------------------------------------------

1'28"

Moved by Mrs. Lovett, seconded by Mr. Thomas, That the action of the President in
ordering a o OilOrete floor and proper drainage for the 1r!!'!lll!!!l!r heating tli'eilOh of the Admini stration building.be approved, additional cost $242,00. Carried,
Moved by Mr. Thomas, seconded by :Mr. Wilson, That, in as much as the President had
furnished his own automobile and used it primarily for official purposes for the last
seventeen months that the expenses of operation amounting to $221,76 be refunded to him.
Carried.
Water,SUpply.

I

After an infonnal discussion of the water pressure on the normal sohool grounds,
it was moved by Mrs. Lovett, seconded by Mr. Thomas, That a Committee composed of Messrs.
Wilson and Carr appear before the Council ot the City of Mllrr~ to urge that. steps be
taken imnediately to provide adequate water pressure on the normal school grounds. Carried,
Bide

J!!lA Proposals.
Bids and proposals were received as follows•

From Central School SUpply Compaey of Louisville, Kentucky for adjustable desks and
rears; kindergarten chairs and tables; tubular steel combination desks and rears.
From the Arlington seating Compaey of Arlington, Ill. for semi steel desks alll rears.
From Howard D. Happy Compaey of Meyfield, xentuoky for adjustable desks and rears;
kindergarten ohatrs and tables; bent wood chairs; fire proof office safe,
From E. w. ·A. Rowles Comp~, Louisville, Kentucky for adjustable desks and rears;
kindergarten chairs and tables; duplex window shades,
·-From Forse Manufacturing

Comp~

of Anderson, Indiana for Duo-Roll window .shades,

(For bids of each firm see files)

I

Window Shades
Moved by Mr. Thomas, seconded by Mr. Wilson, That the contract for window shades
for the top floor of the Administration building be awarded to Forse Manufacturing Company
v of Anderson, Indiana, for the sum of $298,75, their bid being lowest and best. The shades
are to be installed in acoordailOe with their written purpose. Carried.
Bent wood chairs,
Moved by Mr. Thomas, seconded by Mrs. Lovett, That the purchase of bent wood chairs
be referred to Committee of one, Mr. Wilson, with power, Carried,

v

Moved by Mr. Wilson, seconded by Mrs. Lovett, That the construction of the necessary
talbes for the library be referred to the President with power. Carried,
Dmlloyment of Teachers
....The President hav1.ng recommended the employment of.W.ss Pearl Jordal and Dr. William
R· Bourne as members of the faculty, it was moved 'bl't Mrs. Lovett, seconded by Mr. Wilson,
That the President be authorized to tender Pearl Jordan a position on. the faculty for the
remainder of the school year at a salary of $200.00 per olaendar month, effeoti ve February
7, 1925 or as soon thereafter as she beginS' work. It is )lnderstood that she is. to have
tranaportation expenses in addition to her salary when in discharge of her duties out of
the city. Carried.
Moved by Mrs.· Lovett, seconded by Mr. Wilson, That the President be authorized to
tender Dr. William R. Bourne a position on the Faculty for the remainder of the school
year, salary at the rate of f3ooo.oo per calendar year, or $250.00 per calendar month,
effective February l, 1925 and term ending J'Une 30, 1925. Carried,

'

......-

'.
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Report of Committee

~

Graduation and Certification
Murra¥, Ken tuclcy,
.January 6, 19 25.

I

To the Board o.f Regents:.
we, the Committee on certification in accordance
with the law governing Morehead and Murrey State Normal
SchOols, hereby rec01mnend that the following students
be granted at the end of thi~ semester certificates
of the class indicated below :
College Elementan Certificate
Daphin Carter
l\!ary Elizabeth Martin
Treva Rogers
Provisional Elementary, second Class.
Rebecca Haley
Jas. H. Hutchinson, Chairman
Belle MCMurry '\'~lmr
J. G. Glasgow
Committee on Graduation ani
Certification

I

Moved 1:v Mr. Wilson, second by Mrs. Lovett, That list of persons recommend,~
for certificates above be endorsed as presented and recommended by Committee on
Certification; that the President of institution end secretary of the Board be
authorized to sign and fix thereto the seal of this institution, after which. the
State Department of Education will approve same. Cartied,
Moved by Mrs. Lovett, seconded by Mr. Wilson, That the payment of warrant
i717 to Jack Cole for face brick he had purchased according to contract bllt which
were later rejected by the Board be approved. Carried.
Moved by Mr. \'Tilson, seconded 1:v Mr. Thomas, That the sale of the rejected f811e
brick as common brick be approved. Carried.
Bills for Extras
Moved 1:v Mr. Wilson, seconded by Mr. Thomas, That the miscellaneous bills presented 1:v Forbes Mfg. Camp~ for extras be referred to special committee, consisting
' of Messrs. Stokes end Carr with power to pay same if found correct. Carried,
•
Miscellaneous Reports
The following miscellaneous reports were received and approved and ordered
placed on file:

·'

I

Prom the President showi,ng the distribution of $85,000.00 of fire and tornado
insurance on Auditorium; and ~44,000,00 fire and tornado (wilder's risk) insurance
on the Administration·. building.
From Con Frazier, showing sale of wood end se\ver pipe; also amount of wood,
sewer pipe, water mains, etc., on hand,
From Campbell Holt showing amount of fencing lumber, beaver board, etc., on hand.
From I. H. Koffman, director of Athletics, shOwing the anount of foot ball, volley
ball, base ball, tennis and basket ball equipment on hand.
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Salary Alice ~·
Moved ey Mrs. Lovett,' seconded by Mr. Wilson, That the salary of Alice Keys,
stenographer, be fixed at $125.00 per month instead of $100.00, effective January 1,
1925, Carried.

"'"XL"'·

tohdr-

Moved by Mr. Thomas, seconded by Mrs. Lovett, That the Board of Regents adjourn.

to met at • • : _ ; ; ; : : ; , Fo'-7 6,
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